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Happy October Lions, Lioness and Leos of 11A2 

First off, I would like to thank everyone for the cards and kind condolences 

regarding my mom’s death. Lion Charlotte and I really appreciate all of the 

thoughts and prayers. We are having a celebration of life ceremony on   

November 18. For more information you can go to Sparks-Griffin Funeral 

Home’s website, www.sparksgriffin.com. 

Moving on to Lions District stuff, we had a very busy month of September! 

Everyone was getting back into the swing after a brief little “lull” over the 

summer.   

First Lady Charlotte and I were invited to the annual Romeo Lions Peach Festival. President Lion Bill and the 

club were great hosts. We toured the complete Festival, got some lunch and then moved on to being    

judges for the annual parade. It was a very hot day, but that didn’t seem to slow anyone down. What a   

major undertaking for this club! The festival is HUGE, encompassing almost the whole Village of Romeo.  

We have finished up our first round of region meetings and I would like to thank our cabinet for the great 

job they did getting the clubs and project committees out to give their reports.  Soon we’ll be on to round 

two! 

We had a great turn out for the JDRF Walk. What a beautiful day we had along the Detroit riverfront!  The 

shirts that were made for the walk let everyone know there were LIONS walking!! For more details on this 

event, please talk to PRC Lion Roger Blackwell. 

We were invited to the celebration of the 60th anniversary of the Shelby Lions Club.  Congratulations  



, Shelby Lions!!  Just a small fact about this club—this club was given an award at the 2005 International 

Lions Convention for being the World’s Best Lions Club! 

The Kidsight Kick-Off dinner was held on the 27th of September. It was quite concerning that we had only 35 

lions in attendance at this dinner. This project needs more district membership involvement and support. 

Lion Kay and the board have been working very hard to make this project one of the leading Kidsight      

programs in the state.  

We attended the Eversight event Friday the 28th and did a tour, which was very interesting. I would        

encourage everyone to go to this facility and take a tour. IPDG John applied for a grant for this program and 

received a matching grant for more and new types of equipment. This grant came from LCIF, which is an 

example of why our clubs should support the Campaign 100 program. 

So moving on to October: 

We start with our club visits, and then go up to St Ignace for the MD COG meeting. We come back home 

and do more club visits, attend the Cabinet Meeting and then to the Penrickton Kick Off Dinner, of course!   

Please remember October is MEMBERSHIP MONTH. We need more new members. I am receiving MMR’s 

and all I see are drops for the month of September; hopefully we will have some adds. Remember, JUST 

ASK. 

IPDG John will be collecting canned goods at the next round of cabinet and region meetings. This              

information was put out last week with Lion Frank’s announcements. Lion John will deliver all of the col-

lected items to local food banks. 

Last thing: Did you notice that there were no Club activity pictures in the Lion Pride Magazine this past 

month? If you want your club activity pictures in this publication, you need to send them to Lion Jim  

Boomer. 

Thanks to all of you for what you do for Lions and your community.  

 

DG Lion Jack Patton 

“Serving Into Our 2nd Century” 

Does Governor Jack ever slow 

down???? 





Notes from Lioness Liaison Angie Boomer... 

September was a busy month of meetings around the district.  I would like to thank each and every 
Lioness who made the time to attend the forum on September 24th.  Although we managed to blow a 
few fuses and dinner was a bit delayed, we had a good meeting with a good dinner provided by Lake 
Orion and with great desserts provided by Macomb Township.  The club reports were quite               
informative and all of the clubs are certainly keeping busy with their events and fundraisers.   
 
At the forum I also announced my fall project, which is Penrickton Center for Blind Children.  I have 
obtained current wish lists from the Penrickton Center and those were handed out at the forum.  I am 
hoping that all Lioness Clubs are able to participate in purchasing some items off from the lists.   I will 
pick up any items from your club and deliver them to          Penrickton.  The deadline for gathering 
items will be November 30, but I will be contacting each club in mid November to arrange a pick up 
date.   If anyone needs a copy of the lists, please let me know and I can get one sent to you.   
 
Reminder; the state conference is approaching quickly, as is the deadline to get your registration form 
and payment turned in.  If you are planning on attending, please make sure that you have your         
accommodations arranged and have sent in your registration.   
 
Upcoming club activities: 
 Lake Orion Lioness Craft and Scrapbook weekend 10/12 – 14 at Bear Lake Camp 
  3409 N Five Lakes Rd, Lapeer (info Maggie 248-342-0133)  

Armada Lioness Fall Poker Run 10/21/18 from 2:00pm to 6:00pm 
  Armada AmVets on North Ave (for info Sher 248-496-9051)  

Macomb Township Lioness Euchre tournament 10/28/18 at 1:00pm  
  52175 North Ave, Macomb (for info Lioness Joyce 586-781-3668)  
  
 
 
Angie Boomer, Lioness Liaison 
aboomer97@gmail.com 
(248) 978-2521  



On September 16th the JDRF Walk for a Cure was held on the Detroit Riverfront .  The weather was 

fantastic and the turnout from our district was strong!  According to the JDRF website, the            

fundraising goal of $953,000 was surpassed and currently stands at $969, 650!!! 



Many thanks to 

Lion Larry Cole, 

Membership 

Statistician, for 

providing this 

information.. 

The Armada Lions Club welcomes David Wolf, sponsored by Jordan Krause. 

The Romeo Lions Club welcomes Jay Foltz, sponsored by Todd Trbovich. 

The Sterling heights Lions Club welcomes Dale Solitro, sponsored by Robert Jenkins. 

 

  









A Mysterious Request to Save the 

Date….     May 11, 2019 

The excitement for this event is building!!  You 

should know that it is limited to the first 90 people, 

so make sure to get on board early!  You don’t want 

this ship to sail without you, do you?  There will be a 

fantastic dinner, drinks, live music and dancing..  Not 

to mention raffles and a Chinese Auction!! 

If the mystery intrigues 

you then watch future 

newsletters for          

additional information!    

Don’t miss the boat on 

this one, folks! 
For more info or to purchase tickets contact 

Lions Bill and Mary Alice Lupher at  

walupher@outlook.com 










































